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Foresters To Meet

On Maui In March

District Court For Islands Is Formed

W ill Be First Held On This

Island J. Garcia Fleeted Head

Of New Budr

At a com em ion of delegates of (lie

Hawaiian courts of t lie Ancient Order
of Foresters held mi this city since
last Saturday a district coart, to he

known as tin District Court of Ha-wa- s

vaii, A. O. F finally organized
last night in Santo Antonio Hall,
where the convention has held its
session.

The officers elected were Joaquin
Garcia of Court Vnl ey Islands, Wai-chie- f

luku, Maui, district Mincer;
Senator Manuel t Pachoco of Court
Camoes No. Silo, Honolulu, sub-chw'- f

ranger; Louis A. Terry of Court
Camoes, district treasurer: Joseph
Ordenstein of Court Lunalilo No.
Gtliio. Honolulu, district socretaiy;
Manuel R. Percira of Coihm Canines,
district beadle: Sheriff Chfirlt H
Rose of Court Irnalilo, dis (rid
herald.

The above otlicers constitute the
district executive board, wliicb v HI

have supervision' over all the Forest- -

era courts in the Territory. Vincent
Fernandes, Jr., was chosen installing
ollicer.

The first annual session of tJU' For-
esters' din rid cnurt will lie he.lU in
Wn.'iiiku. Maui, in March, 11)19. f. is
Hie inieiiiion to hold these nnnuiW
sessions in Wailuku, Hilo and Hono
lulu in turns. The home otlico will
be established in Honolulu.

The organization of the district
court is a distinct departure in Island
Forester circles. The delegates from
the Hawaiian courts who nttended the
last biennial convention of the subsid-
iary high court of the order held in
San Francisco made a strenuous fight
to bring about this change and were
successful.

The several courts of Foresters In
the Islands number about a thousand
members. Advert ser.

Maui's W. S. S. Drive

Brought In $32,500

(Continued from Page One.)

The Wailuku poslollice, which sup-
plies most of the stamps sold on Maui
has reports of worth disposed
of during; the week, not including- - the
$7000 worth just mentioned, or .$.'1500

worth sold in Kahului and at some
other points. Besides this $5000
worth of stanis bought by Maui per-
sons or firms through Honolulu are
properly credited to Maui.
The Limit Club

Maui members of the "Tamil Club'
who now own the full amount of $1000
which any one person or firm may
hold at one time, are as follow:

Bank of Maui, Ltd H0
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co. 1000
Pr. W. I). Baldwin 1000
II. A. Baldwin 1000
F. F. Baldwin 1000
R. A. Wadsworth 1000
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin 1000
II. P. Baldwin, Ltd 1000
Pionuer Mill Co 1000
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar Co... 1000
Maui Agricultural Co j.0ii0

Sam A. Baldwin Mt.'O

Aloha Lodge No. 3, K. of P... looo
Dr. A. McKibben 1""0
Mrs. Howsett 1000
Mrs. W. J. Cooper 1000
Mrs. II. A. Baldwin 1000
E. Brecht . 1000

Weekly Report Of

Maui County Agent

Kula
Crops all coming along well. Kula

farmers are get tin ; good pros for
their co n.
M. A. Co'S Farm

Spent a day with Mr. II. H. Slogjfott
on the M. A. Company':? Farm at

Peanuts of excellent
quality being harvested. Plants with
remaining pods being dried and
ground into meal making an excellent
bog feed.

Corn here being harvested and crop
looking good. This corn will all be
taken by the drove Ranch Mill.

A new slaughter house being built
by the Farm at Hamaknapoko where
they have some splendid bogs.

Lahaina
Coumy Agent made a trip to Lahai-

na to meet Mr. Child A fishermen's
meeting was planned. Violations tak-
en up and straightened out. Mr.
Child also called together the store
keepers, restaurant and police shop
men to discuss regulations and to
answer questions on food problems.
Wailuku Meetings

A meeting was called to take up gen-
eral affairs with !r. W. I). Baldwin,
J. J. Walsh, H. B. Penhallow. F. B.
Cameron, C. I). Lulkin, W. J. Cooper,
and John M. Walt with Jlr. Child,
Food Administrator for Hawaii.

Mr. Child called together also the
restaurant, and coffee shop nu n and
bakers of Wailuku, Kahului and Puu-nen- e

to explain matters which had
come up in regard to regulations, etc.

A siniiliar meeting' was held at
Paia with the Paia, Makawao and
Haiku bakers, restaurant, coffee shop
nd store men.

Inspection Trip
County Agent in conipny with Mr.

J. F. Child made an inspection tour
throughout central Maui. Conditions
satisfactory on evury hand.

J Personal Mention
n- - ..... . . . .

Miss lielle Weight returned last
weel; from Honolulu.

J. H. Kunewa, was a
visitor to Honolulu the first of this
week.

J. Garcia, of the Hank of Maui, was
a passenger to Honolulu on business
last Saturday.

Han Can y was a passenger to Ho-
nolulu last Monday night on a several
day:: business trip.

J. H. Kuncwa returned on Wednes-
day evening from Honolulu where he
spent several days on business.

J. P. Foster, superintendent of the
Pain mill, went to Honolulu last Sat-
urday on business connected with his
firm.

Charles L. Hollon, of Oakland, has
been the guest this week of W. O.
Aiken. Mr. Holtun was a class mate
of Mr. Aiken.

Hubert 11. Woleott, representing the
Walworth Manufacturing Co., of San
Vrancisco, has been a business to
M.ie.i Ibis week.

li::lph Villiers. of the First National
I'.aiik of Honolulu, son of the Rev. J.
Charles Villiers, was called by the
draft last week.

Mrs. K. J. King and little son went
'11 Lahaina on Wednesday where Mr.
King has taken a postion with the

i "v .Mill i n. I liey will make
their home there.

it. urumnioTTa, lerritortal exam
iner, has bee;; on Man this week
checking up the books of the local
V.iaks and of the county offices. He
will be here until the latter part of
tn xt week.

Miss Muriel Pucan, of Kahului, who
has been visiting Miss Marion Bush
t ul Miss Mary Stewart, at Schofiold
Barracks for the past several weeks,
lev beer, much entertained at the
more or loss informal affairs of the
bit; army post.

,T. Garcia, of the BaiVK of Maui, Ltd.
returned home on Wednesday night
"mm Honolulu where he attended an
important meeting of the order of
Foresters, at which he was elected
head of a newly created district court
for the territory.

Rev. J. Charles Villiers and Mrs.
Villiers will leave this evening for
Kona, Hawaii for a 10 days or 2

weeks vacation. They will be joined
by their daughter Miss Olive Villiers,
who has been in Honolulu, and who
will spend the vacation with them.
They expect to visit the volcano and
other points of interest on the Big
Island before their return.

Miss Cecfle Pocnck and Miss Susan
Emerson, teachers in the girls' indus-
trial school, Honolulu, who have been
spending a month's vacation on Maui,
ret nrned homo on Wednesday even-
ing. They brought their own horses
with them and visited most of the
points of interest on the Island dur
lug their stay. They expressed them-
selves so much pleased with Maui
that they hope to find positions here
and become permanent residents.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

July 27 Joe Kawaha, 2fi, Kahului:
and Lei Nawahine, 18, Waihoo.
Ceremony by Father Bruno.

July 29 Charles Herbert Holt, 21,
Honolulu: and Victoria K. Chong
See, 19, Honolulu. Ceremony by
Itev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

COST OF LIVING HIGH?
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE

LIVING IN SWEDEN7

Stockholm, June 17 (Correspond
ence ol J lie Associated press) hood
supply is so short ami prices so high
that the situation is becoming serious
for all except the well-to-d- No po-

tatoes have been available for weeks.
The new crop, is selling at the equi-
valent of $21.00 a pound and is almost
.unobtainable.

The last ration of coffee issued five
weeks ago amounted to ounces
for each person and the same amount
of inferior lard was issued a month
ago. Abom one ounce of butter is is-

sued to each person once a week.
Virtually the only vegetables on the

market are spinach and asparagus.
Eggs bring $1.20 a dozen and the
cheapest cuts of boiling beef $1.20
per round, mutton and veal cutlets
$2.00 a pound, poultry as high as $1.34
a pound. No pork has been issued
since May 13.

Hothouse peaches, virtually the on-

ly fruit obtainable, sell at $1.00 each.
Neither macaroni nor any cereal pro-
duct is obtainable nor are there any
legumes to be bad except an occasi-
onal issue of ?,V ounces of dried peas.

Long drought has affected the
crops.

Bristled Right Up
"Miss Jones," said the hostess

'permit nie' to introduce Mr. Hogg,
author of those delightfully clever
poems you must have read."

"I am glad to meet Mr. Hogg," said
the young woman. "Pardon the ques-
tion, but is that you real name?"

"Certainly," said Hogg, bristling up.
"Did you think it was my pen name'.'"

Boston Transcript.

''Some" Town
Teacher (to little boy in geography

class) Name a town in France.
Student -- Somewhere. Boys' Life

BASKET BALL
Kahului

vs.
Wailuku Gym.

Alexander House Gym.
TONIGHT

Latest News By Wireless
(Continued from Page One.)

OKI'UTY COUNTY CLERK DIES
Honolulu, August 1 Eugene H. Uuffandeatt, 1st deputy clerk of

tin- city and county of Honolulu, died late last night in the Queen's
1I spital. lie had been critically ill for the past week.

REGISTRATIONS RUN EIGHT IN I! )NOI..U,U
Registration total for draft amounted to 50"' for Honolulu, nearly

100 less than had been estimated.

I'EAN TO ESTABLISHED AIR DEPARTMENT OK GOVERN-
MENT

Washington, August 1 Senator New, of Indiana lr-i- introduced
a bill in congress providing for the establishment of a department of
aeronautics, with a cabinet member as its head.

ROTARY CI.LT. WANTS CIVIC CONVENTION
Honolulu, August 1 The Rotary Club today voted unanimous

endorsement of plan to hold civic convention on Maui this fall.

LONG WAR IN SIGHT, IS WARNING
Washington headquarters has sent Food Administrator Child and

other administrators a telegraphic message warning them to prepare for
a long war. "We must prepare for a long continuance of the war,"
the message savs, "If we are to insure absolute victory." Rigid econ

omy and the elimination of all waste is very strongly urged.

rur.I.T UTILITIES COMING HERE SOON
The j.ubnc utilities commissioners will leave for Hilo in a few days

t i inspect properties there. After this they will visit Maui for like

purpose.
INTER-ISLAN- TRAVEL PERMITS NOW

Travel permits for steerage passengers effective here next Monday
and for other island ports as soon as possible.

DR. RAYMOND STARTS CAMPAIGN IN HILO
Dr. Raymond will open his campaign for the democratic nomina-

tion for delegate, in Hilo next Monday.

ALLIES STRAIGHTENING LINES
American Army, Asine-Mam- e, August 1 French and Americans

continued yesterday to straighten out lines. They scored some ad-

vances. Americans pushed past Sergy to within 2 kilometers of
C hamery.

Paris, August 1 Germans this morning attacked French at F.ligny
repulsed.

THE STUFF GERMANS ARE FED ON
Amsterdam, August 1 Kaiser's proclamation to German army and

navy adds that the American army coming to France doesn't frighten
Germany. "The forces which are stringing across the sea are being
attacked by German submarines with certain success," he tells Jiis peo
ple. '

CASUALTY REPORT FOR DAY
Washington, August 1 Army: 12, killed in action; 23, died of

wounds; 18, died of other causes; 63, severely wounded; 3, missing;
I, taken prisoners.

Marines : 3, died of wounds 2, severely wounded.

GERMANY MAY BREAK ANOTHER TREATY
London, August 1 Amsterdam reports that Germany is contem

plating breaking relations with Ukcraine because of the Kiev situation.

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN ANNOUNCED
Washington, August 1 Fourth Liberty Loan will be opened Sept

ember 28, and will close October
that 6 billions will probably be asked

ALLIES PREPARING TO ENTER SIBERIA
Further information concerning American proposal for aiding

C'echo-Slovosk- s is now before the
decide whether action is warranted.
1 ranee and England are preparing
I rise.

STRANGE TALK FROM A PACIFIST
London, August 1 Lansdownes' letter said England will fight to

the bitter end rather than to accept a dishonorable peace. lie said
there has been a total of 37 million casualties in all the armies, includ-

ing 7 million killed, and f million prisoners and missing. The desire
for peace, he said, is growing in enemy
terms have never been clearly stated,

REGISTERING

19. Secretary McAdoo announces
for.

Japanese must
Anticipating Japan's acceptance,

military units to take part enter-- !

countries. That peace
he declared, vague language

67,291, as compared with 141,147

Siberia. United States Ambassador

FURTHER' RETREAT

DRAFTEES
of islands beg.n this

have become 21 years of dur

used. Earlier terms be holds are absolete. He said Wilson's of
July speech pictures a golden age to come didn't provide a basis
preliminary discussion and was not an outline of peace terms a nobly
worded description of things for which the peoplos of the world are
f ghting.

Lansdowne is the only British statesman listed in England and
abroad as a pacificist.

BRITISH DON'T WANT PEACE
London, July 31 The of Lansdowne, a former minister

without portfolio in the British cabinet says, "1 am convinced there is
the deepest desire for further explanation as to conditions upon which
we are prepared not to make peace or for opening of discussion which
might lead to peace." Balfour told house of commons that no enemy
government had approached the Allies regarding peace negotiations.

British casualties for July were
in June.

ALLIES PREPARING FOR SIBERIA CAMPAIGN
Paris, July e allied army staffs at Tokio and Peking are

preparing plans for joint action in

in

Francis said that China no intention of encroaching upon interna
tional Siberia-Russia- n affairs.

GERMANS INTEND

boards

French observers report signs behind the German lines indicating
picparation for continuation of northward retirement. Enemy is de
stroying materials and big fires are

NEW
Honolulu, July 31 The draft

morning the registering of boys who

government, which

Allies
but

seen.

BEGINS
the

age

4th
but for

but

Marquis

has

ing the past year.
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Pertinent Paragraphs

The board of supervisors will begin
their August meeting on next Wed-
nesday.

There will bp no services nt tho
Church of the Good Shepherd on Sun-
day.

The Puunene plantation finished
grinding its season's crop last Satur-
day. The total output for the year
was 57,750 tons.

Kichlsuke Fugimoto was on Tues-
day granted a divorce from his wife
Aikawa Fugimoto on grounds of de-
sertion.

J. Pia Cockett filed a suit for debt
in the second circuit court on Mon-
day, against David Uapahuelua, with
the Bank of Maui and the Pioneer
Mill Company as garnishees.

C W. Sahr, formerly a teacher nt
Lahalnaluna, has been appointed
county agent for the island of Kauai
by Food Commissioner Child. Mr.
Sahr is taking the place of A. H. Case,
who was recently called into service
with the national guard.

Petition for the appointment of
John James Mahoney as administra-
tor of the estate of Ilikea Ah Pan,
deceased, was filed in the second cir
cuit court this week. The estate is
said to consist of a saving bank ac-- j

count of if.'ifO and a house and piece
of land at Kuiaha.

John MacLaren has filed in the cir-
cuit court a petition to be appointed
administrator of the estate of his
brother Archibald Grant MacLaren,
deceased. The property involved is
finid to bo worth $1931.28, the princip-
al item of which is a $1500 life

policy.

The new Kahului Theater which
has been closed for about a month on
account of trouble with the lighting
arrangement, will reopen tomorrow
evening. New machinery has been
secured and installed, and electric
current is now supplied by the Puu-
nene mill.

K. II. Bevins, Geo. H. Cummlngs,
and V. O. Aiken have been appointed
by Chief Justice James L. Coke, of
the supreme court to appraise a few
square rods of land in the Maliko
gulch on the right of way of the Ka-

hului Railroad, which has been under
condemnation proceedings ever since
before the road was built. An in-
volved heirship caused the difficulty
in settlement.

BOUGHT WAR STAMPS
vv i i n vftLMiiuni ivi unci

El Taso, Tex., July 30 Instead of
taking an expensive vacation trip to
the Pacific coast postmaster E. A.
Shelton and his wife invested the cost
of the trip in war Bavings stamps and
are spending their vacation at home.
"If the boys in France can stand the
heat of the trenches we here at home
should be able to get along so I am
putting my vacation into stamps,"
the postmaster said.

HOP GROWERS FEAR RUIN
WHEN PROHIBITION COMES

Yakima, Wash., July 30 Yakima
valley hop growers, representing
about 2000 acres, are watching anxi
ously the action of congress on the
prohibition amendment to the ap-
propriation bill. National prohibition
;it this time, they say, would spell
ruin for them.

The average hop acreage in the val
ley has been about 3000 acres and the
annual yield from 18,000 to 30,000
bales. The acreage, however, has
fallen off since Washington became
a dry state and the hop fields have
been turned into other crops.

x
HOW SUBMARINES NOW

TRY TO DECEIVE CHASERS
BY "OIL CAMOUFLAGE"

London, July 20 (Correspondence
of the Associated Press) Tricky
German commanders have con-
ceived new plan designed to deceive
crews of the allied submarine desroy- -

ers in the game of hide and seek in
European waters. When a depth
bomb is discharged and does not crip
ple or destroy the German under-se- a

boat, as some times happens, a quant
ity ot oil is released by some device
of the submersible and quickly rises
to the water's surface.

The hope of the German
captain is that the commander of the
destroyer will see the oil, believe that
the submarine has been wrecked and
drop no more depth charges. Mean-
time, the German is endeavoring to
escape.

American and British commanders
of destroyers and submarine charsers
discovered the scheme of the Germans
some time ago and since then have
been dropping depth bombs in great-
er numbers than previously, using
the oil as a guide to the general loca-
tion of their target.

"Oil camouflage" the American and
British navy men call this latest Ger-
man submarine trick.

Hard To Please
"What is your dog's name?"
"I don't know yet," repiled the pa

tient man. "I am still experimenting.
I have tried nearly all the dog names
I can think of and he doesn't answer
to any of them." Washington Star.

An Opening For a Young Man
Ethel "I'm afraid that bell means

another caller."
Fred (imploringly) "You know,

there is such u thing as your not be-
ing al home."

Ethel (suggestively) "Yes, and
there is such a thing as my being en-
gaged." Tit-Bits- .

Put tho right feed on the home
tables and the camp table will take
care of itself.

Home Service Branch

Tells How It Works

01 People Of Maui Urged

In Behalf Of Families Of Men Call-

ed Into Service Is Branch Of

The American Red Cross

The following letter was sent out
this week to business fitms and in-

dividuals on Maui for the purposes of
explaining the purposes of the recent-
ly organized Home Service branch of
the lied Cross on Maui:

The Homo Service, a branch of the
American Red Cross, Civilian Relief,
has been established on Maui, with
Mrs. II. A. Baldwin, ns executive sec
retary.

The following Case Workers in the
various districts have been appoint
ed:

Mrs. AV. O. Aiken, Makawao; Mrs.
S. A. Baldwin, Piiia-Koahu- Mrs. J.
J. Walsh, Kahului-Pimnene- : Mrs. W.
S. Nicoll, Ilnmnkuapoko; Mrs. O. J.
Whitehead, Wailuku: Miss E. Chal-
mers, liana; Ur. W. D. Baldwin,

V. T. Fleming, Lahaina;
Mrs. C. A. MacDonald, Lahaina; and
Chas. Puck, Wailuku.

A consultation committee consists
of the following:

H. A. Baldwin, S. E. Kalama, Judge
L. L. Burr, Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, A. F.
Tavares, W. D. Baldwin, Mrs. W. J.
Cooper, It. B. Penhallow, F. F. Bald-
win, A. W. Collins, and E. E. Pleasant.

The American Red Cross has un-

dertaken this work at the request of
the U. S. government, in order to
care for such families as may be in
need of assistance, financial or other-
wise.

The case workers will visit the fam-
ilies of enlisted men, by request, and
endeavor to become acquainted with
them and their troubles, if they have
any, in a friendly way.

When .families are found to be in
financial difficulties prior to receipt
of government allotments and allow-
ances, the case workers, after consul-
tation, are authorized to make ad-

vancements in limited amounts, and
to guarantee payment for sanctioned
supplies.

It is expected that after they re-

ceive their money from the govern-
ment, these families will reimburse
the Red Cross for amounts advanced
and will themselves pay supply bills
incurred; but if they cannot be in-

duced to do so, the Home Service will
make good its guarantee, if requested
to do so.

It is unfortunate that no family al-

lowances will be received here in the
territory for two or three months af-

ter a man's enlistment, when, however
they will come monthly direct from
Washington, with hack pay from the
time of enlistment, and the wives or
.families will be well supplied with
funds.

The Home Service desires your co-

operation in this important work, and
asks that you will notify the office at
Kahului, or a case worker, of any
family or families that you think
should be visited, for the purpose of
advising them regardng their home
welfare, or rendering them assistance
in any form.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
INCOME TAXES

In comparison with the tax leviled
in England on incomes our own in-

come taxes are moderate, indeed.
In England the tax on incomes of

$1000 is 4 per cent, in America
nothing.

In England the tax on incomes of
$1500 is 6 per cent; in America
nothing for married men or heads of
families, and 2 per cent on $500 for
an unmarried man. "

In England the tax on an income of
$2000 is 77g per cent; in America
nothing for a married man or head of
a family, and 2 per cent on $1000 for
unmarried men.

The Englsh income tax rate also
increases more rapidly with the
growth of the income than ours, a
$3000 income being taxed 14 per cent,
$5000 16 per cent, $10,000 20 per cent,
and $15,000 25 per cent, whle our cor-
responding taxes for married men
are respectively two-third- s of 1 per
cent, 1V& per cent, 3 per cent and
5 per cent, and only slightly more for
the unmarried, due to the smaller
amount exempted, the rate being the

GIRL TOO YOUNG, PARENTS
OBDURATE, NO

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Ah Fook wants to marry Wong Sui
Lem so badly that she made four
different attempts to persuade. Mar-

riage Lincense Agent Cockett that
his hoped-fo- r bride is over 18. Cockett
finally visited the parents of the girl
and discovered that she is between
15 and 16 and that they were not will-
ing she should marry Ah Fook. Un-
less the young couple can work mor-
al suasion on the old folks it looks
as though they will have to wait for
Beveral years yet before being per-
mitted to enjoy connubial bliss.

That Is If He Isn't a Scout
What does a person usualy grow in

his garden?
Tired Boys' Life.

"Do you think the photo does mc ,'
justice?"

"No, I think it is extremely mercl-- ,
ful." The Lamb.

She Did he really make provision
for special burial robes?

He Ye:, asbestos ones. Burr.


